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POETRY. make a fleceptive switch for heraeif—a 
case of the moral heroism bom of true

the waj to Chester 
know it”

The man 
his bearings.

“Than you had better find them 
again,” said Charlie dryly ; “or you'll 
Jkate a cap of tea with me. Will you 

with you ?”
tinned, raising h» hat ' to the girl in 

. the cab, and as she mid nothing, he 
got in and sat behind her.

, and you 

granted tij^t he had lost
The little fellow waved his hand 
ergetically until the mountaineer 
the? was lost to view in the brush

My NelghborMim.
Everything pleased my neighbor Jim, 

When it rained 
He never complsihed,

But said wet weather suited him.
“There’s never too much rain for me, 
And this is something llke^* said he.

When earth was dry as a powder mill, 
He did not sigh 
Because it was dry,

But said if he could have Lis will

love.
The minister oi marine and fisheries 

has been notified by parties in Nova 
Scotia that it is their intention to ship 
live lobsters to England and arrange- 
mente are now being made with steam
ship companies with that object iu 
view.

iw
more folk lore and fairy tales than any 
of the other natives. Ho had read of 
the brownies and their moonlight antics, 
and when Bennie became able to talk 
be was told of the little elfins and the 
big goblins and the shiny, golden water

allow We to he con-

The Pullman Palace Car Co. hasfar Infants and Children.
a ..

55 w55?i5S*5: HHMWpwtartoair
known to me.” a À. Aaowaa.lt D.,

Ul So. Oxford Bt« Brooklyn, N. Y.

along the railroads of North Dakota. 
The church is built according to ideas 
of Bishop Walker, of the Episcopal 
diocese of North Dakota, and jw ill seat 
70 people.

An engineer of Manchester, Eng., is 
introducing a', novelty in paper, via, 
paper file hafts and tool handles ; which 
are said to he practically indestructible 
and much cheaper than wood of mall* 
cable iron halts. Placed under a steam 
hanmier,-although they can be flattened, 
they cannot he split or cracked.

What will cure tore throat, cramp, or 
pain, internal or external, the quieieat I 
Norton’s Magic Liniment Try it and 
be convinced of the fact __ 31191

But the constable on duty outside the 
ceuuert hall knows nothing of the man 
who drove a gray horse in a yellow 
wheeled hansom, and who wns wait
ing there when the people came out on 
the night of the penny reading.

And there was no cab licensed w*th

i taking me toT she mid.
“Due west instead of south,1* he 

replied.
“Should I have been robbed and 

murdered if you had not come?*’
“I don’t know. I always thought 

yarns about wicked cabmen and their 
victims were all nonsense till now. 
Certainly it looked rather queer.”

“I’ve heard thty sometimes stab you 
through the little trap,” she said, cling
ing still more closely to him in her 
agitation, and apparently going to 
faint. *

eer. ;
When winter came, with its snow and ice, 

He did not scold * -
Because it was cold,

Bat said : “Now this is real nice ;
I’m forced to go, 

I’ll move up north with the Eequi- 
mau.” v

A cyclone whirled along it» track 
And did him harm—
It broke his arm,

And stripped the coat from off bis back : 
‘‘And I would give another limb 
To see such a blow again,” sain Jim.

: iwuCStuMn— “Jes* wait, ' were his last words 
before breaking through the under
growth on that golden Oiark morning, 
“jes’ wait an’ I’ll bring a fairy, sure
pop-'

Tea CsKTAOa Coupant, 77 Murrey Street, If. Y.

If ever from home

All day long the little native sat in 
the number .00156.—St J'.tme* Gazette. ! the cabin door and peered off into the

woods.
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TERMS !

“It's no use fur yer ter bo settin' 
UE doesn't take MITCH MEDICINE 1 there,” said Bouson’s wife, “for yer 

par'll not be back afore night.'*
I “But el ho gets er fairy he’ll come.” 

ij.he said Bennie, “cause thor fairy \1 die ef 
hit wa'nt brought home right away.'* 

Bennie watched until the sun went
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S1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firme will use

Local advertising at ten conte per line ---------- • How It feels to die, end Jim ™ then look dowo," he answered think-
for every insertion, unless by special ar- nlSHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in I iqg of his engaged days

Shorn. The^ohtv.^«,rOD'dhim ■“ y*
bo made known on application to the DORDEN. C. H.—Boots end Shoes, I eeunot tell ; curious. You sej you oeme from
Office, end pevmentontrensiontedY^dtg J Heto^ni Cs1B, and Oente Futu ' But j kll0W thntllbc climate .uited Jim : Vieerege gute, end I could have sworn

b,- guaranteed by some rsspoostble mg Uootis. And cold or hot, it mattered not- T ’ r™ —a -h with
party prior to iti Insertion. DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages I It ns to him ths long-sought spot. 1 ,ie this gray hotso and cab wito
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name of the party writing for thepxLDWELL, CHAMBERS A OO.- In London, not many hundred yards and steady her. A jolt made her 
most invariably accompany the t»mn I_(D qowd Boot. & shoes, Furniture, I from the rows of tall houses and trim lurch Tory near him, and he felt the
ra,i0°.'fi=tiS.hrigen»t™m,'y «*• Lueree which conuin all thet U meet Hui, glo«d head thll upon his. He

Address all comunicationa to Ft AVISO N, J. B.—J ustice oi the Peace, 1 respectable in Bayswater—and very pressed it «lightly for a few moments
DAV1?dLB.Tproprletor,. ^Conyoyaueer, Fire insurance Agent 1,^ rmpcoUbUUy U-U* „d h. thought of Mr. Farriogtoo

Wolfville, N. 8. DjVV ISON BROS,—Prmtere and Pub-1 Tcrj gloomy, very dirty, end sitting up waiting to give him his 

_ O nT-i-v 1 NT Xj one n..«.t. Yery much neglected slums ; which if whiskey end soda, and he repented end
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AND ADVISES THE REPORTER 
NOT TO. ~And when at length his years were told, 

And his body bent. mi“Humbug ? Of course it is. 
so called science of medicine is a hum
bug and has been from the time of 
Hippocrates to the prescut. XV by the 
biggest crank iu the Indian tribes is 
the medicine mau.”

I

down and then when it grew so dark 
that ho could no longer see into the 
woods he weut inside of the house and 
laid down on the dirty floor. Pretty

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive 
U.ss U A V.duigvrou* pracuvo. and more liable 
U> txsten iho disease tui the tktihmt thau to . 
euro it What is uwdwl is a medicine that, 
iu effectually vpoolug tlv> bowels, correcte 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
dally action. Such an aperient b found tobe> j o f . . beautiful morning broke over the

ctty,œ. who~rntvt,« » among the RUoW, vyvs opened
then»,^ though he hM Wen gmg^l; th bt3 J ^
ed but a few years, says the Buffalo ... °
Courier, “Very coxy was his office . , .too, with its cheerful grate fire, ;J 'Amt dad come yet heer.ed, but

Queen Ann, furniture, eud it, man, *“> ^k,h« Jf*

louage, and easy-chaire. Ho stirred the J “Not yet, Reu, .aid she, an
fire lalilv, lighted a fresh eigar. and I ’ J a*ï ? .

^ “Mayby he s got more fairies than
W°,nL°? . *a* I i._n he klu bring er homo,” suggested Ben-

“Take the prescriptions laid down . ° r Tr , ,
in the hook, and what do pu find ? *“'1 pother smtled feebly and peL
1-oUou. mainly,and nauseating stuffthat ^ ^ ^ ”“h h«

_ . would make a healthy man eu i°«M.1 ...

potmu. tor .t, remed.ee I cannot ^ th h- %’kWMn
nor «.-in I find any one who can. 1 . v . .. „ .

■•How doe, a doctor know the effect I th'ï 1,0rv h“l‘ U°“
of hi, medicine Ï" ho adted. “He call,. »Mho -noun.amcer.

“ ..Ho hu’fchisse’fei ho war shootiu*
prescribe», and goes away, The only
way to judge would bo to stand over the 
bed and watch tiio patient. This 
not bo done. So, really, I don’t know 
how he is to toll what good or hurt he 
does. Sometime ago, you remember, 
tho Boston Glob* scut out a reporter

Ayer’s Pills,
which, white thorough to action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate tho bo web anu cicitMj
^tvr eight years I was aftticted with ew 
ettoattoo. which at last l-ocamo so tod that 
the doctors could do uo more for am. ***■ 
I heguu to take Xyor'a VUb, and ***** 
howub twarns rogubw ami natural te wu* 
movements, l am now to vxeeltent heahh.

Wuv II. tleUuoeU. Ikw t. rttl
■ When t teel the w «l «t » eemartk'. I 

ut ü Ajert ms enJ nun U»tu to be mere

Effective
Legal Decisions

1 Any person who takes a paper reg- 
ularly from the l'oet Otfice-wh.üter dir- 

3 nether's or whether

un other pUI I over took.** — Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb, BurwvIMUe. Va.

Ruigotueut id tho Uvvr. After taking various 
tvuhhUoh. i have become convinced that 
Ayer’s VM» are the tev»t. They have 
lulled tv relieve my biiloua attacks to a short 
time: and 1 am sure my system retains It» 
time longer after the use of these ITUs, than 
hits been the ease with any other medicine I 
have tried.**—II. 3. Sledge. Weimar. Texas.

AUi

rot me i»ya»«t.
him. The driver evidently was 

on his best behavior^ and was taking 
them straight to Chester square. °I 
shall write down the man’s number 
and inform the policeman of this,” ho 
said presently, “what is it, .00156 ?'* 
The little plate was rather blurred and 
hard to read inside the oab. “I’ll call a 
policeman now, I think, and take you 
in a fresh oab.”

“Please don’t,” she said quickly, 
though in a rather timid voice ; “tho 
truth of the mattei is, my people think 
I have been in the country for the day, 
but I have really been to see a friend 
whom I, who—you know one has ouo’a 
private pab. A good follow like you 
will understand.”

The slang rather jarred ou Charlie 
Farrington, and the voice was not quite 

mongers, barrows' and a heap of rubbish a refined one.
O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy | the end which last ho could feel and “You mean you would rather have 

smell only. He now begun to wish no fupi made ?*'
__________ SLEEP, S. R—Importer and ^Ç?*M|hat he had taken his wife to the penny “That’s it,” she answered, “I thought
ItArTISTCHCiRCH-BefTABlOTh^l^& w^d^PlowLadiüg, in which ca,o they>ould you'd understand. The c.bby m»y

1'Mto,nd?rmCOSuX*Scl»'ol»'»=o.m „HAW J. M.-Berbor and Tube- heee gone borne together iu . hetuom 1 have mem* to murder me, but to g.T.
f hour prayer mretlcg after eventuf I where., now ho we, trymg to return him mte cuetody end here to giro

.Otvlvc erery f 3” WALLACE, U. ll.-Wholeeele end on the cheep, „ a dutiful young hue- eYidence of where I took him from,
SMU^frM ;“•» «« welcome, stranger. >> Retell Grocer. baud ihould. There W4I wme rery

red for by WITTER. BURPEE.—Importer and I nasty-looking customers slinking out of
A°L‘”w B^ UeherS W dealer in Dry Good*/ Millinery, Should ho ask them the
AD^1 R^y-madeGlothfug, endOenU'Fur- r,,, B'tter not, perhaps A Ufijo

n ^^’?re“ s-bWh WILSON. JAS.-Hamm. Maker, U i- ■'”> « '«**"> ”e,P°D- ,nJ ho
•t t'oo p. m Seblmth School at 11 a. m. I W 8t;n ;n WolfYilk where he «prepared akmr, and had ht* gold w.toh and
Prayer Meeting on bnhhnthal 1 P-*ud 110 gu »n order» in hi. line of buuneea. I oh.jo 00, gieco him by hie*friande et
Wctlneeday at 7.30 p. m. I ---------l.i,. when married. If only he

ttWTHomsT OHDROH—Roy. Cran»- m w» _ | J >PgQ could get a oab now I And then, u if
t'” JO-iA,.Mmr: ^ionwanRd Garnem rea. lffiiaiI(Ilohi! eUb, tbcro c»m,.
VVolfrlile Preaching ou Sabbath at 11 a I hanaom trotting into the blind alloy
m rod 7 p m. 3 * m] tiU the horeo nearly strooh the wall at
Prar«,MeeUng aT Aolfaille onThnmder I the end with hi, heed end the dtiyer

p,r^ieA‘w“îre“.n"w| JMu Ip-w u b“k °n iu h"nol,e• “dmm

%
.

iat er flyin* squir'l,” explained one of 
the natives.

“One—ono er ther fairies,” gasped 
the wounded man, “but I didn't git 
him fer yor, Ben.”

The little native put his hand iu 
g01 Benson’s rough one.

“An* yor didn’t git no fairies, 
j daddy ?” ho asked eagerly.

Ilia mother drew him away, but 
Benson pulled tho boy back.

“No, I didn’t git none, Ben, but I’m 
goiu’ back to tairy land—I'll bo there 
tor-day, Ben—fer—fer—good.”

“Kin I go, too, dad ?” cried the boyi 
lean'll g over tho mountaineer's breast. 
But there was no answer. Benson

Ayer’s Pills,
raarA.au> by *

Dr. J. O. AYER A 00.. Lowall. 1ms
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

eau-

playmg the banjo, with a view to
K-ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot end Sho.|“* “f **
N Maker. All onlei, i„ hi. line faith-1 dwellers existence, et n penny rending 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. I so called because nobody reed eud ed- 

Cabinet Maker end | “Union wo, free—organised by the 
incumbent of St Cuthbert’e.

Short cuts, ae every one knows are 
often the longest ways ; and Charlie 

. .. . very soon found himself in a blind alley

CS 7"» "
Closed on I dealers in Pianos, Organs, end Sewing | Ugee, with a blank wall, four ooatcr 

Machines.

Building Lets !with a stated set of symptoms, 
went to eleven prominent physicians 
and brought back elovou different pre 
scriptions. This just shows how muoh 
soicnoo there is in medicine.”

There are local diseases of various 
characters for which nature provides 
positive remedies. They may 
included in the regular physician's list 
perhaps, because of their simplicity, 
but tho evidence ofthoir curative power 
i, boyond dispute. Kidn,y j* ^°Benui« s,t down on tho dirt
ourod b, Warner'. Safe I floor and eried-beeaam bo wu loft
herbal remedy. Thousands ot persons, 

write as docs II. J. Gardi-

Mall*
are made 

For Hal MURPHY, J. L-
* K.prm, west clow .« 10.33 ». “■ I I,4«epairor.

F.xpro»» oiwt cloeo »t » 30 p. pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer
KontYille close ett 35 p m. L of all kind, of Carriage, end Team

Oeo. V. Rahd, Poet Master. Opposite People's Bonk.

Vertiee wishing to secure doeireble 
building-lots in Wolftille ennot Ikil 
being suited iu the block ef lend ad
orning the 1‘reibytcriaii church, which 
to» reoviitly bi-vu laid oui into good- 
alied lots end will Iw »ld it re won- 
able rate». The nituation i, » moei 
deni raide eue eud the lend is of an ex
cellent nuelity. luformetton oonoero- 
ing the same may be had end plan ef 
lui» avtn, on applioation to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

PEOPLE'S BANK'OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 a m. to 3 p. m. 
K.lerd.r.tU.’-Y Mc„#i Agent.

Râïïk
Churfhea.

behind.—Detroit Free Frew,
every year, 
uer, of Pontiac, R. I», August 7.1S90 : !

“A few years ago I suffered more 
than probably over will be know outside 
of myself, with kidney and liver com | 
plaint. It is tho old story—I visited 
doctor after doctor, but to no avail. 1 
was at Newport, and Dr Blackman re
commended Warner's Safe Cure. I 
commenced tho use of it, and found re
lief immediately. Altogether I took 
three bottles, and I truthfully state tita* 
it cured mo.

Readable Paragraphs.
Mr Gladstone has a library of about 

25,000 volumes.
Queen Victoria has saved $8,000,- 

000 iti round numbers.
Vriuoo Bismarck keeps the wolf from 

tho door with $170,000 a year.
Christian Conrad, 112-year-ohl here 

of 1822, lives in Manchester, Eft.
Tho greatest city parks in tho world 

is Fairmouut Park, in Philadelphia.

would be worse.”
Charlie looked inquisitively at her. 

Sbo had ceased clinging to 1»Ts arm and 
was lying well back io tho cab. Sud
denly sbo peered out of the window, 
lifting the little blind at the sido to sec 
the houses better.

«Here is the square,” she raid, “ho 
has come along well, do you mind get
ting out ? Wo must not drive up to 
the door together.”

Ho get out.
“Thank you so muoh,” she said, 

pressing his fingers rather hard. Ho
swore. reciprocated slightly, though he

A pretty gitl was in the csb. She young married man and a very good
/WwlLiiVh-w I MW Charlie by the light of the lamp., husband, too, "you b.Ye MYed my life

‘7 end died out in a frightened Yoice : perhepe."
cW'r^' ,,Cl„ J00 U,;; me .here I am, air f I "Doe, the driver know your num-

A NATURAL REMEDY! think the driver la taking me th. bert” , „A ! wrong wey." "Yee, I told him when 1 got in.’
Potent end HermleM 1 The jr;TCr 1U turning hi, boree And off she drove.

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1 j rapidly and neing the whip. "She must live right the other em
coNSTIPAT1«N I I “Where do you went to go t" said of the equ.re, Mid Ch.rleâ-to himielf 

rrtHlS REMEDY ie composed Ch.rlie F.rrington, going to tho hot»'. „ he walked in the mèo direction end 
Tiwi "vri. Z eo- heed end standing there. the h».d«m .t«d,l, pursuing it,

oomplishc, ,11 tho good derived from -To Chester equere.” 
the use of oethertios, without their ul-1 „WbeN tnm f- 
timet, injurious effects.

Ask your drugairt for , rail "AM
PLE. For Mle by

Ceo. V. Rani,
Drvjgitt,

WOLPVILLE, N. 8.

Our- Job Room
will be Oft

IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OFTYPH

livery Ilrwcrlpllon

containing over 2000 ter »,
A man hat boon arrwted in Finland 

ohargod with murdering sovorsl fallen 
women by strangling them.

At tho funeral of «a »ged lady at 
Woolwioh, Eng., her seven .on», all 
clergymen of the church of England, 
wore present.

Thorn has recently been exhibited 
in Philadelphia an electrical cooking 
store which baked and boiled almost ss 
well as an ordinary cook atove.

Prinoo Edward of Ssxo-Wirocr, the 
German who commands the British 
army in Ireland, weighs 308 pounds.
It is hard to find a horse to carry him

of tho horisou with any grace or comfort. _
It wu on ono of these fine morning. The total number of stars uf which 

about the middle of last Augut that some knowledge may be obtained_ by
Benson set out across tho hills to catch tho appliances now •vailabto, w ”rom -rrmo EPILEPSYO# 
a few fish and do i little .hooting. 40,000,000 to 50,000.000. t t >»«’ -1TTTWn SICKffXSSL' 

“Good byo, Ben,” bo shouted back only about 6000 are visible to tbi , TV“ , -xanAiren
to tho youngster that stood in tho door naked oyc, equally dividt d between the

"Owd byo, dad,” «luenkcd a youth- , wig mode out of her own hair for g, Jqot, >7 Tmje jj. 
fulvoioe; “good bye, an’ don’t forgit her sweetheart, instead cl saving it to

JOB PRINTINGOzark Mountain Stories. X
Tboro is no other place under the 

heavens where tho early mornings of 
summer and fall have the charm of 
those down in the Otaike of Southern 
Missouri. With tho first peep of tho 

tho groups of exaggerated

no NT. WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS ANS 
PUNCTUALITY.

■jwas a
■Ay

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH-8.,vice.

2'WtlS;1
fr„. For any additional sendees or M«r

srisssâ“SîS asesurassr**'""

sun over
hills the mist of night settles deep in 
tho valleys, and before the full blown 
gleam of tho morning comes tho atmos
phere is as fioo and clear as that of 
noonday. Only tho lint of a bluish 
haso is discernible miles and miles 
away, and that ie eo slight end so blue 
that it seems to mingle with the lino

•INK
FITS!Bt FRANCIS (B. °-,V_->StTw*ffS 

f. V,_MMS 11 00 am the lest Sunday oi
o»ch month.

kV

wey : "by Jove I they ere passing tho 
church I Tho villino cio’t be playing 

tricks, he must know I should 
Phew I I must go

Masenle. ______
Sv. UE0R0E 8 LOUOE.A. F * A M 

meets at their Halt on the »ocond Friday
of each month .Mlo^m^

Tftin perautP* ___

every Monday evening In their 
Witter*»-Block, at 7.30 o clock.

ACADIA
every Saturday evening 
at 7 30 o’clock.

Il I
"Vicarage gate."
Charlie Farrington whistled to him

self. He *ood 
get a Ml view of his atalwsrt frame by 
the light of the limps. He wea six 
feet two in hi, stockings and ex-cap
tain of n foot ball elnh, and he said to

more
have his number, 
homo before I do anything. I wish
I’d not got out" , . --------

And home he went to meTittTo house, 
and hie wilb wui very glad to et» him 
book norl y, but before ho oould toll 
her anything about his drive—and ho 
meant to toll her something—she ex-

whore the driver could I

»
60

/"aLD PAPERS for mIo at thie the driver :
H Office- I “Td»k here, my friend, this i, not

LODGE, I. o. O. T , meet» 
in Music Hall

v ft
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claimed :
“XTby where is your watcb ?”
Sure enough, it was gone—presenta

tion watch, chain, and all, and all his 
money and his pearl studs, nipped clean 
off at thé setting as if with a pair of 
shears.

Then he managed to tell bis story— 
more of it, perhaps, than he originally 
intended, for there was some reproach 
in his wife’s eyes as she tried to console
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ST. JOHNHow to Ship Eggs to Great Britain. Truly a host of names in themselves, 
sufficient to warrant the success of a 
paper.

Five serial stories are promised, by 
Mol’y E. Scawell, Rebecca Harding Davis 
Julie M. Lippmau, H. II. Boyesen and 
Elizabeth W. Bellamy. A popular series 
on the latest discoveries in science will 
tie*t of the stars, the sun, the moon, the 
earth, the ocean, ami the Gulf Stream.

There will be another popular series 
on music by Mme. Albani, Emma Jueb, 
Mme. Nordica, Marie Van Zandt, and 
Emma Nevada, while Amelia E. Barr, 
Mary A. Livermoie, Jenny June and 
Marion Hatland wi'l tell what a girl of 
sixteen can do when thrown on her own 
resources.

Full Prospectus and Specimen CopieB 
sent Free, on application. New subscrib
ers who send $1.75 now .will receive the 
paper to January 1, »«91, and a full year 
from that date. ^

THE PEOPLE’* VOICE. JUST RECEIVED.In view of attempts being made on the] Editor Acadian,—A worfwithvegard 

part of Canadian exporters of eggs, to to the present methods of temperance 
open up trade with Great Britain, the agitation in Wolf ville. No one doubts 
following brief summary preparer! by the that there ere many ways of checking 

The downfall of Charles Stewart ,'0D<*0D> Eng,®nd, correspondent of The intemperance, but that any one of these 
.... .. . , ... , Grocer and General tihonlxeper, Toronto is sufficient for suppressing all varieties

Parnell the able and talented leader of ond Montreal> wU1 ^ of grcat va1ue „f the evil may be questioned. U the
t f. nab Home Rule party, is a blow Loxdon, Nov. 8, 1890. present instance, tbo object is to close the
from which bis respectable followers will sources or Humr. liquor-stores, and that is a stroke at the
hardly recover. It is Iruo that many The trade here is eagerly competed for root of things. But is the public tern- 
of the agitators, like Dillon, Gill, Har- by tbe neighboring continental countries peranco meeting the best, or even a good 
rington aod others of that stamp, care «oeh as France, Holland, and Denmark, way to effect this? In a community 
Buie or nothing for tbe moral disgrace; ''yery in P°'nt of quick despatch lacking in strong sentiment on the subject
of their leader still there are others and chcaP freightage being given by the it would clearly be a wUe beginning, a 
whofcdfje.trokc met bitterly. Ilo ,eil,*-T“and «"»- proper movo to «cure backing end
, , 1___  .. ... . . • J panies. create tympatby for a difficult work.

as e 1 0 0 t ie ome Rulers, |n mar,y civics the eggs get into con- But when such sympathy already exists
and there appears to be no one to take sumption within a week after leaving are not efforts to excite simple, purposc- 
his place at present. The American sources of supply, thus ensuring the less feeling misdirected and wasteful 
papers, which have been bis most ar produce arriving in such a condition ns of energy ? If a burglar enters a house 
dent champions' predict his utter over- to secure the full advantages of the wc do not invite prominent literary meh 
throw as leader of the party. The rnarket. to deliver lectures on the right of pro-
New York Herald admits that the In ordet to reduce lay-down cost, every perty and immorality of theft. Why 7
collapse of Ihe defence io the O’Hhca alt<al'on ^<en l,ald to economy in Because we feel that law has been brok- 
divorce' ant im f c ‘u and cheapness of packing, wi, and by law must tbe injury be
«bit. \ '* * 600 c^,,®n 0 F”* Experience has shewn suppliers the most repaired. The inference is clear. Music
u.C Ç*r*y*€R m to the profitable modes of working the business will not punish a liquor-seller ; oratory with snu»e 1 .hr nr
•ifu.. .tulc cause ; and while be is combined with the reduction to ihe low- cannot make him close his doors, but “t'y ^ ^ —

undoubtedly (Be ffioar'ptfWci fbt und e*t cost of oul.biy fn plat'dg on this earnest men ran. wc nave Had «tsrmtmrj'-U9RfOO’O !■ °
successful Irish leader since tbe days maiket, in a good merchantable condi- 
•f O’Connell it is no longer possible for lion 
him to conduct the Home Rule move-

MINAS BASIN ROUTE.

50M Black Spruce Plank, 2 in.Charles Stewart Parnell. Btoamm of this routy will ..„il 
follow, during tl.u

MONTH OF NOVEMBER:This plank is iu suitable lengths and is nocllcnt stock lor Mam or 
Stable Floors. Leave :

liant.,port for Pnmlwrv Village,—l|.in 
days—3d, 3 la pm; loth, 8 00 
17 th, 2 OOP in ; 24II1, 7 50 l> in.

Parr-boro Village for Hautsport, 
days—4th, 4 30 p 111 ; utb, 940 
'Stli’joo pm ; 25111,9.40 am.

W oirvillo for Parrel,oro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, 5 20 a m ■ 
loth, 10 to a m 117th, 400pm • 3,,1.' 
9 40 a m. ’

Parreboto Pier for Wolfville, calling 
Kingsport—Tuesdays—4th,*2 copnv 
I till, 800am ; iSth, I 30 pm ; 25th' 
7 30 ft m. 3 »

Wiuarer for Pamboro Pier, tcalling „t 
llantsnorl—Wednesday 51I1, 6ooa,„. 
Thursday 6th 7 30 a m ; Wednesday 
lath, «jo.ui; Thursday ,511,,,2]' 
pm ; Wednesday 19th, 500 a m 

unday 20th, 6 50 a m ; Wadnclay 
u6tb, 1040 am ; Thursday 27th, 12 }u

Parrs be ro Pier for Windsor, calling 
Hants,.,,, -Thursday 6th, 4 2U . 

, briday 7U1, 5 com ; Thursday 
Soon m ; Thursday 2cll,, , ,0 

hmlay 21st, 410am 1 TliulsJa,
9 00ft B.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kmgsport and ifantsport, p,{J„ 
i.; 1.1, 9 50 a mi : FrM.iy J

To Arrive :~1 Car Berwick Shingles.
Walter Brown. -—Tues.

Wolfville, November i8lh, 1890.

STOVES !
“CharterHUMS EMEUT “Charter

Oak” Oak"TAKES THE LEAD

Mil,,

y 27 th'
FOR

proof that the Scott Act fa workable ; 
then let the man who la most enthusias
tic in this matter use his powers in the by any firm,
direction whence results will most Wc merely mention tho fact ns s proof 
naturally follow. There is sentiment °< i." merit, it lias not been boumvl. and 
enough now, and it grows better by1 "irsdverti.emeiita are principally maple 
exercise than by the -esthetic aid, offc^ ^hirty^d^^ ^ 

tcinpcraece ditties and engaging speakei*. We Intend and expect during 1890 to 
L. L, make the quantity one quarter of

1,000,000,
including Ontario and British Columbia. 
Tho fact that It

which is (tielargest quantity of medicine 
ever sold in tnft Maritime Province* COAL. WOOD.MAUKIsT.

As may be imanned, in a country like 
our own, which gives but little attention 
to dairy culture, them is en extensive 
scope for foreign supplies. Hnpplice all 
find a ready demand, price* varying 
according to the condition of the trade. 
Competition serves to keep price* fit. n 
moderate level ; the fact, also, that good* 
have all to be sold d'vectly on arrival, also 
tends to lower rates.

Hupplio* so far have not overtaken 
demand, but ci-c urns lances polit to the 
fact th.it any large influx of egg* would 
have to bo Introduced with the greatest 
caution, and by those firms possessing a 
knowledge of ‘he handling of the trade.

VtlIGtAi
They vary according to the season of 

the year, hut may roughly l#o said to 
vary on best selected qualities from 9s. to 
1 os. f medium 7. 6d. Io 8s. 6d, Hmall 
parcels of Canadian, a* a noveby, have 
found buyers as high as tos, to 10s. 6d., 
but with regular supplies juices would 
soon find their own level.

OltirtAULKH TO HUM IN ns.
These aie chiefly duo to the necessarily 

longer transit, compared with Continen
tal supplies. Whatever facilities of cheap 
and rapid frtdght transit are provided by 
those steamridp lines anxious to pioneer 
the If rile, the undoubted extra cort^ 
which must of necessity be incurred be- 
fore regular channels of out lot are 
found and the trade shapes Itself Into a 
groove, necessitate that the egg» should 
lie, laid down tine lit nil equnity f| vdi 
condition ns Ihe best French qualities, to 
insure them obtaining that average level 
of price which we estimate would pay 
Canadian exporters, The question, after 
all, turns on the blunt point, whether 
quality foe qnaMty, and price for price 
Canadian egga nan shew equal or better 
Value ns compared with those supplie* 
pdlltih h.iveso far served this maiket os 
Well,

—-4 further difficulty would he fourni In 
• he experience the Canadian shipper* 
posers» as to the various details of 
selection and par king demanded by the 
hade here,

Tims# can only l»o acipili^id by ex
perience which will have to lie bought, 

/nod It will hot ho until shippers have 
boon able to grasp full details of «be 
various roqu'remnnts of our trade, that, 
fill'maiket value can bn obtr'm-d for 
their shipments,

incut, Tbe Pall Mall Gazette says, 
It is Parnell’s doty to the Irish people, 
their English allies, his own character 
and his cause, to resign his leadership. 
Many of tbe Irish Bishops and their 
English allies are likely lo . hold tho 
opinion that Parnell has betrayed the 
Irish cause by drooping his own repu
tation in tbo mire. It would bo better 
for tbe unionists to have Parnell remain 
and tar the whole Horne Rule party 
with tbe dirty brush with which he has 
besmirched himself than to have him 
resign, A wiso and honorable man 
wopld temporarily retire aod would 
repair by marriage the false position in 
which he has put his partner in his 
offence.

in.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA"

Will leave iiant.qa.it fur Ht John, calling 
nt Kingsport end I’amboro,—Wulm*. 
tiny 51I1 5 30 a m ; Wednesday ui|, 
9 to n m ; Wednesday 19th, c0l, 
in; WvdnvsUny ;-6th, loocnm |{v 
turning will leave St John 
Thuivday evening.

Wo aro offering for tho Fill and Winter Season tho largest and best 
assorted stock of STOVES over shown in tho county.

LOOK NTOVEM,

FAHLOH NTOVEN,

MALL NTOVEN,

In Oooks wo have tho "CUAHTUll OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 
and all tho old end reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including tho celebrated “FIRESIDE 

HART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

HO A NTOVEH, 

FURNACE*, 

RANGE*.

Wolfville, Nov, 21st, 1890.

Mn Editor.—-In tho Acadian of tho 
14th just, appeared an article over tho 
signature of Jehinl Davison, addressed 
to the electors of Ward 7, If you will 
kindly allow mo a little of your valuable 
space 1 wish to soy a fow words lospoct* 
ing that article ami tbo election to which 
It refers, The electors of Word 7 being 
satisfied wiljj their Councillor and his 
manner of doing business did not wish 
tho unnecessary troublenmlexcitcinent of 
an election. They did not suppose there 
would be one till at the eleventh hour 
when a paper nominating Jehial Davi
son, Esq., was handed to the polling 
officer. My friends all over tho Ward 
were much surprised at tho turn things 
bed token and came to assure mo of 
their willingness to give their time and 
vote* to mo on election day, You 
Imagine tholr surprise again, on tho 
Thursday before election, when It was 
1 «ported that Mr Davison hail refused 
to stand by Ills friends (?) ami tho 
liinllon they had given him ; and that 
his lenlgnallon would apjioar in the 
Acadian mi the following day. I obtain
ed the Amman 11 soon ns jiosslblo and 
looked for the resignation but failed to 
Mmt II. I <ll«i however And the ei llolo A
bavo rofoired to stating in part Just what 
Urn electors of Ward 7 ought to have 
known, viz, how many yours Mr Davi
son hail served them In the Council and 
how faithful he had been. Tho state
ment that Im had been followed by an 
unscrupulous and hound like opposition 
through all tlioso years would, 1 think, 
bn 11 bis of news and surprise to them. 
Mr Davison charges mo with spreading 
evil reports In reference to Ids nomina
tion paper and tho names thereon, It Is 

Mr Davison^ knows, to 
tnnke a mistake, And I am quite will, 
log to acknowledge that 1 made a mis. 
lake lu respect to one name, I did not, 
however, say It was on the paper, but 
only that, I thought It was there. Any 
thing else I may have said about the 
paper ami Its origin win the truth nud 
nothing more. If Mr Davison desired 
to offer hlmse'f for tho (fount'll why did 
lie not make It known in Hum and not 
allow himself to Im dragged out by 
or two who through spite were willing 
•o sacrifice the men who had terved 
•bem so faithfully and long. And why
Ionite name of common souse after *c-
< ejdlng a nomination did lie not put 
on a hold fiont and face the in Mile 7 
The question Is easily answered. Mr 
Davison has Imil much experience In 
elaullnti noil So* and cm see fnilher and 

read I lie signs of the t'uios much 
clearly Ilian some of Ills would he Muds, 
lie saw the ground 1m was standing on 
was not secure end would surely slip 
from under Ills feet, And so he come* 
before Ihe people ttVh an attempt to 
have them think ho dM not know Ills 
nomination wns I11, and thus omloavoi* 
to let himself down ns easily as possible 
I*“in » very iini'umf.ji'.able position.
I bu n liinme show of reason In thin, but 
bis last excuse la nut only childish but 
very amusing, and riions llutl Im must 
bavo b.-en In wry bid humor Indued 
when lie attaoki llieulllovri of the polling 
booth, Them gentlemen aro too widely 
known for honest and honorable dealing 
to need anything said In their behalf by 

Their Inlr deal’ng Is proverbial and 
they liiivo frinmjs many any more ntl>- 
slantlnl than Mr hsvUon ever dreamed 
of, even during Ida long and faithful 
service,

.......»• wenthm permitting
ILrutigl, fmehl Ink ■„ fr.-in Bi 
1 ».r«Wo, kii,Import, VVolfviUo,Hummer.
vill.', I InntMjn.ri, Avomlnlo ami WIml.....

Will tako frclKl,i „t : it Join r,„. jj,,,'. 
Inml on lhumluya 13th ami 27th in«t.

STEAMER "ACADIA" 
WIUImvo Windsor ovary Wi-dumlav 1- 
oonmxt will, "HlAW.v/lfA" aH-Yrr' 
boro form Jolin.oNo counrot at [‘nmb„. 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FAltKH -Wlii.Uor, flantaiiort, Klim,™ 
pm l, ami l-armlxiro to Ht .f„lin * . ,Î .
ImlMm!'’0, ............... »“•*•«■ " yrare

Thn-U hour, added to time ofioaviim 
lfanUport will pivo tlino of l, avi.,K Par- 
frix X " Hoat. run on liai-

fNKUUALOIA, 
IUUCI1MATI8M

CURES : ooouHs,
1 GOLDS,
I.UIJKNH, eio.

rHWBLl.lNOH,
I Contraction of Mtuolo,

I STIFFNESS of Joint,, 
(LAME SACK, etc. 

UKUI8K8,
HEALS lïïiïü.

: Id Hall Htovca tho “NEW SILVER MQON," which wo handle in away 
ahead of anything in tho market. It ie the only etovo of tho 

kind that can bo rolled on to give perfect satisfaction.
It barns Ices coal, given more heat and ie 

easier regulated than any other.
W# are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnaoo 

word, plumbing, bath-tubs, Ao

RELIEVES

îCanada’s Trade with Great Britain.

- - ‘Full stock of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware oon- 
tsaotly on hand. Repairing work a sjxioialty.

Hon, John Carliog, minister of agri. 
culture, at a bsnqtiel in Toronto 
recently, gave tho following slaiLtlc* 

regarding the trade iri Canada with 
Great Britain :

“For'lliree years wc have shipped on 
nn average (10,000 bead ol cattle to 
England annually, and this year wc, 
will ship J 15,000, But wc do not bo-

CURBS DANDRUFF, Am,
Explains the remarkably success that 

has attended its Introduction to tho pttb- S. R. SLEEP.lie.

L.. W. 8LKK1*, Manaffer.
B-tf

K. OIIURCHILL Jt HONH,
ll.nkport, Nuvuiulmr i.t, i5yo.

I'ROPniETOM,
WolMllo, Hdptniilirr Uflih, 1890.C. C. RICHARDS & CO..

YARMOUTH, N. 8.

MATERIALS!
-von—-

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work I
Novelties for lioiiaaj!» I,, (Jlifcuiute, 

Leatherette, rrnigooâhd Bolting Cloth, 
and instruotions^iven lit Kensington

International S. S. Co.

PROGRAMME Winter Arrangeraent.
Two Trip* Per Week f

FROM-

'St. JOHN!
—For—

gin to supply the English market» 
which takes <>50,000 lieim per annum,
Wo send Great Britain 2,000 pounds 
Of muttUll, Uinl aim lippvi m J 00,000,0(>0 
pounds, Wo send her 7,000 jiounds 
of bacon, and tho United Htates sends 
324,000 pounds, although our bn eon is 
Worth a cent, a jmtind morn iu summer 
than is theirs. We rend 2,000 husfiels 
bl oats and Great Britain imports I HO, 
000,000 bushels, We solid $1,500 
worth of jioiillry to the old bind last 

year, and lb6 total linjmrt* fbere were 
$2,000,000. We ran sopplythisjli^ 
mand. Hour shij»s arc not fatCcnougb 

wo will build faster, and provide cold 
stoiajpi, too, Wo sont bushels
of barley to England la/t year out ol' 
41,000,000 bushels Impoitcd, ij only 
uvaIs 15 cents a busheKReffiKt from 
tVoriro to Llvtirjmol ainîlho busy 
barley in England brings all shilling 
sterling jwr bushel. Grest B4gflo 
uses (180,000,000 pounds of foreign 
wool, and we send her only (10,000 
j founds, MvKlnlny and his bill mud 
not trouble us, 111 Englaml, in the 
West Indies, in Australia, a kindred 
jieople offer ns nil the market we want."

Matters In relation to the Indian 
scare In tho United Htates are assuming 
a serious nspeot. At Imlinii licadquarf 

ters In Clilosgo telegrams have been 
reeelvcil from Gen, Brooks, command 
Ing the foieca at I’lnu llidge, liojielul 
of Indtioidg the disloyal Minus lo 
abandon their tribe and Join tlm loyal*, 
but a report from Lieut, Hinllh, in 
uliarge of the (breed at th« Rose Bud 
agency Is not encouraging ; the Indians 
on the approach of his command re*

* treated some fifteen mike where they 
are holding tholr ghost danois sud are 
working up such a frinsy that an out 
break may ooeur at niiy time.

Groat preparations are being made 
‘ In Australia for tho fbrtlieomlng A us. 

trslaslan Federation Convention, In 
whloh all tho Australian colonies of 

' Great Britain will be roprosentod, and 
Alio meeting of whloh will bo the first 

*l^p_ towards a nitlomil organisai Ion 
Hal f)s|l4unded to dnoludo all those 
«llotil#e hi uno poworhil union rupre. 

Wonted Iu a federal parliament,

'fbAp^$slafi list of tho United Htates 
II reflidl/ Inoreaslng, and with the ap
propriation lo bo made at the next 

..aôallon of Uongross, it is estlmatod the 
figures will etdesd $200,000,000, A 
general Inoomo tai to provide for tliii 
woortnous eapendlture Is already' belli* 

wdl#ouiied, with a probability of direct
* t nation of the neoeaaarlee of life,

■ The operations lo QOBQMlItOtt With 
our watir-works' are approaching com
pletion. and when finished we will have

* one of tbo very best syaUtus In tho
Province.

FOR NOVEMBER. A

w.Needle-work.
Humping done to order. Order* by 

Mud promptly attended to.
Agent for Moduli'* llnttur !*nttom*.

-----A rV—

BOSTON!

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

mfuT,!"u!“i? M(,ndav, novkm

“fUnta uf Mu'lno’1’""IlIIVU"’'’î'*!'1 ' 'llml 
Bo,ton viVÏ'.., »|H lenvoSt Ji.Iiii i„,
Monha'v nu,I u"iiunr»,’A,*< vr°rt|*'lll> "vur)
Knitorn Htnml, “ *r n".r,ll"«
Uoaton Muio dS,. 1 K"turu,"Kj_™vo

INI. A. Woodworth,
W.bet.r et., » . K.ntvlllo, N.e.

To Let !
’flie West half of tho double-house 

on Prolessor street. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

' Walter Brown.
WolMllo, Nov, Bill, 1890, 12 tf

Will cmbr.oe on Mililliitluu of NKW HTAV1.K DU Y <1001)8,
■look li.n boon rooinllj .uortoil by kuio aploudlil now Hanoi Mellon* 
•nil Wool l»re«* «ood*. I.edle*- Juelti-I*. Nltlrle.

Ourverv easy, im

lo”

Under vests !
Gloves and Milts / Over routs and Reejers !

Furs, C'a/res, lloas, Caps ! Suitings ! 
Mantle Cloths l

Gents’ Underwear !
K. A. Wauujo* v. K 1.4«nii.119

y*-...^.iwV8.a,mj..
°*»1") »l"n«K'T, Portl.ml,

MCKINLEY ! Q.

Overcoatings !MAY TllY TO FHKK/.H u> out 
from tholr markets, but wo oaunot af
ford to

PACKINf,
That the rcqltlrmettfs of this mstkel 

are tiot understood Is shown by the one 
or two Miimpl'i shlpimiiil", elthur a*riving 
In Ingeniously constructed boxes, emu 
parlnienteit, nr In otillnni'y rizml Imirels, 
both picking hukig of far ton expensive 
a (ilia'act«r lo emupele w'fli the more 
eroiioinlcal ami nt the muie time more 
uffevllve method nil opt id for hrlngiag 
eggs to tldi .maiket from the Continent, 
—which Is us follows , Each mn

it. w. Eaton
Sffi'C’Kv®-"""-*-
.1.1.,“5.

PICTURE & ROOM MOUIDINQ.
Hi" "look of Ho 
tbo oliolov.t 
will bo

jf 0 have a splendid stock of House Furnishing 
in Table Linen, Towels, Rdphins, Towellngs< Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.
YARNS 11ST SAXONY, A3STXDAIjXJB- 

I-AAST. BXmx-X3Sr, 0OOTOH.

YARMOUTH AND TRYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS,

Knit Legion in black and gray, 14c, 16c. 18c per yd,

Don’t forget we still carry a full range of 
Amherst Boots and Shoee—cheaper 

than the cheapest.
lu et race I red a lot of America n\î hairs 

for Ladles and Children. Splendid styles 
In Antique Oak, Cherry, Ac.

WMXTJFl) :—0ats, Butter, Eggs, Beans, Dried Apples.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
WelMII.,et Number Bib, 18DQ.

Freeze Our Horses
------ WHKN YOU GAN-------

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cteto SIO.OO!

Pavkii, comprising
I'» tier ns over sliown |t,ru.

.ÆÆa,1'1"'*’
Ml»”h Sin, i#8;,

......

"MFor Sale I
con»

tllns twe'vc long liumlicd (ijci) —i,; o 
eggs, packed helWtithi (Mo Inycis ofs'raw. 
These cr?"s am fxilh'r divided Into 
halves hy a ilouhln cm *-wise parillion 
wtilcli allows of Ihe oases bid ig cut Into 
halve on arrlre'-ll.N m el hod being 
found to ensure safer transit. Kadi lialf 
of Ihe earn conlalns 75u rggs, pneked In 
layers of about t8n,

areA very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, con tain lug largo orch
ard*. tillage aud phi Iuni lands, with an 
liiexhaustablo supply of black mud, 
There arc also In < oimeotlon 20 
of prime dyke, B acres of meadow and 

<301 acres of wood land, It la very 
pleasantly altuntcd near ohurohe, 
schools and inaikota, Must be sold on 
aocouut of the Nubsorlbcr’a III health 
Further pnrtlouliira gladly supplied on 
application,

eoree

W. A. Watson, 
im. s.Grand Pre,We here

lll'-MHAt. rtlUHf«Kf)TH,
Vrovldeil slifpmcnls of suppllnn 

eonlroffW^ and shippers geneinlly avoid 
showing too great anxiety to cultivate 
business, we heveeveiy reason to believe 
a trade can In» effectually worked up 
a sound biais. It I» certain, however, 
that before ealahllehlng- tholr business 
here, Gaindlan shippers will liavo to pay 
their footing and proceed very cautiously 
In IlieN competition against those other 
suppliers who possess a highly organized 
system for fighting fresh on mers.

—dkai.m tN*~-

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoos.

. tf llM °,l)"'r K00'1" Ii"uiillv fmiml ill
» llret-o ii,» (Ji‘iu'ml Htnr,,. <'l1H)l|
“ r,8llt F‘°e«. Give bln, « cull.

Jas. W. Masters,
(Jhnwh Ht,, Gornw.lll», 

J. L. MAHTKH8, WolMllo.eu

(,"""I'S JVmille, 7’«Am A>cA,»,yr.
'Hi iinraist.

cwaai
SOMETHING NKW! 
Bonsdorp’a Royal DutchGsnada claims to have produced the 

largest cheese In the world. From tho 
Ingerinll factory turn lately turned out 
a chouan weighing seven thmisaid 
imundw. It was ilx feel ten Inches in 
illameter, threo foot tu lielghl, end 
t wen tv-on e In plroumfurenoe. Hm|iilred 
the milking of soyon tliousnml cows m 
thirty.five tens of milk to produce It.

=Photo. Studio.=Wiuiam It, AmimimiN. 
<i*.|.wr<,*u, Nu». a6ili, 18yci, GUGOA AND GtlOOOl.Al'Ii. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST OINtiKIj ALE. 

Utyhfit ftrùr yiir

C. H. WALLACE.
WolMllo, A lion,t mill, I Hill),

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

Ti 1UJ A 1 It M n !
A Fuvorlto Pnpep.

The puhlleliors of tho Youth'* (-'vmpnu* 
ion have Issued n beautiful Unlmidar for 
189*1 Unique ami eon veulent, whloh 
tvliis also the Antmuiieeinpiitw lor next 
yonr. Aiming tho new names which will 
graou this model young folks’ weekly 
ptpor nro the Lord Olilef-Justloe of 
Kiiglaml—Oulerldgy, Hon. Noth Low, the 
Voiiernahle Hannibal Hamlin, Oamlllu 
F.ammarlon, HI r Norman Look y or, Gen, 
O. O I Inward, Rev. Lymau Abbot, 
Jules Verne, Max O'Roll, Julia Ward 
llitwo, Waller llmnt, lloniuii J, Inieelng, 
Uu eminent hlei..ilan, and Carl Lumhvltzi

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
—Wll.l, UKOl'KN A-%

" Brunch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, «nd remnln one week ol each tnmon 

oommenoln* Orel Mondny In the month.
8Kl*T. 2<1 to Utb I OCT., Will bo «w.y | NOV, «J to 8th ; DKG. l»t to ilih

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

J.F. 1IERBIN,A big rcgnlln Is talked about In 
Halifax to be held at Bedford llnulii 
next summer, The leading boating men 
of America and If possible those of 
Australia, will be Induced

Neat door to Voit Office. 

■Hmall articles H l LV KRi’LATKD.

ft.-
HARD COAL.Ill 001110 H

will be a sort of Aquatic Uornlval.
To arrive at Wolfville last of Hop* 

Ivinbor hy vo,m il Rom Now York, 
Dargo Hupei lor LACK A WAN A I laid 
Goal, ^

J. J. MOORE,
BARBIHTBR,
KSNTVILLS, N. 8,

Messrs K, (J. Hohaffner, Win; R 
HNhop and .1, Klvin Hohaffner from Ihe 
Annapolis Valley, N. H, lately nnlvotl 
In Ibillevllh', Out,, for (lie piirposi' of 
taking a nommeiolal eom»e J. W. A W, Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfville, Mi pi, 4lh, IHUU.
—i
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TEN M0RE1 COME IN.BUTTON fastening “MAYFLOWER.”
machine I 25 barrel» of this celebrated brand of 

American Water White Oil in store 
and to arrive within a few day», for 
sale low by gslloti or cask.

I

Caddie of our Blended 
the market for meCases of New Goods

JUST RECEIVED !

We want to sell you a 
Tea. It is the best article infe hare imported at a large expense a

Button Fastening Machine !
, giver, the best fastener in the market. 
fL pUt fasteners on to all Boots bought from us 

FREE OF CHAROE. 

can be put on in three minutes- 
this machine-

New Fruits £ Confectionery.
Fine Florida Orange», Malaga Lemon», 

Almira Grapes, Oocoanuts, Figs, 
etc., Delicious Chocolate 

/ Creams, Cocoanut 
Cream Bar, etc.

money.
Wo will nouT^tarid I Money talk» with ub. If you don't believe it, 

Try ub,3

China, Class A Earthenware.
-------ITT-------

Fresh Sausages, Finin 
Haddies, Leaman’s and 
Lawry’s Sugar Cured 
Hams, Full Cream Cheesf.

j buttons

jlsk to see
c, h. Borden’s,

Ulsterings. We alee wit Royal Rolfaet Ginger Ale by the bottle, doeeo, barrel or oa*.

OOME X3ST AT

F. J. PORTER’»,
mV*

Black Cashmeres.
Dress Goods.

Woifville.
LAMPS & LAMP FITTINBS. I

and Children's H’dkfsl Wolf/ill® September 19th, 1890.In great variety, from 25 cents to $8 
each. Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 

Chamber Sets.

Local and Provincial.The Acadian ~$tLadies’ Cents’ -In Cambric, Linen and Silk.Two of our Cornwallis young men, 
David Sutton and John Byrne, left Wed
nesday for Florida. We wish them 
every success.

Pipe», Gig. 
finest stock

A fine barque named the Calburga, of 
about 1,500 tons, was launched at South 
Maitland at high water on Saturday. She 
was built by Adam McDougall for Tboe. 
Douglass, Messrs Stairs, Son & Morrow, 
of Ifo’ifn, and others. She has been 
classed Al for 13 years in the American 
Record, by Capt. J. T. Wood.—Tribune.

rlLLK, N. H., MOV. x8, ■89°.

DOMFOBTS! BLANKETS!
and Knitted Stocking Leggin !

OLAHIBWABE!
Largest ..limn ie tb. County ; 

6 per cent, oub dlieount 08 the»» good».

WANTED Egg», 22o ; Dried Ap
ple», Bean», 0*1», Tallow, etc.

Local and Provincial.

W0LFV1LLLre and Smoker»’ Sundries,
n town, »t R. Pail'».

lr<- bwulilul lunar rainbow wo
1 '1 „„ Tucriav evening.

look out 1
" .xf

PHinrroe, formerly of 
„ bM j'ut moved to Stenn 

lie w probably TEA, 16 OB3STTS.» vin»;«
ilooUfi permanently

made coate aro the 
, utrm, platbi and

“Daisy” Flour I
la a Great Favorite. .srsSvnSSsjstock of Moil's, Youth» & Boys 

Overcoats and Reefers

Sn ; "Mr NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
Uuit"

, -rf.. lit gutrantoed.
A. E. CAI.KI».

.■
VR. PRAT aWe would V':e to see a little better 

accem inflation for the public at the post 
office in the matter of arrangement for 
writing. At a small costa shelf could 
bo put up that would lie a great conve. 
nience. Wo do not know whose place it 
is to look after such matters, but any 

who will give It bis attention,

«3 ______
ijhaadentand that Mr U.W. Bnrden 

Upcrb*-' the lot of land between 
ÜLunr,. of Prof. Tuft, and Mr. T>. 

and will erect a fine rcridcnce

beeon unit »ummer. _____

ilSuits,Woifville, Nov. 20th, 1890. *

STOCK1AT * FIRST GOST!
I

Sabbath-achool Concert.of Starr', Poiot,

sKEassj
..here the latter fcoc. to

will confer a tailing favor on the public. The Babbath-iohool concert at Port 
Wl"'am», given throe week» »go, wu 
repeated on the 33d in»t,, before » 
crowded bon»». Borne change» end con. 
■iderable additional matter being added, 
made the exercice» varied and Interesting 
The ainglng, led by Prof. Hall, of Yar- 
mouth, from the fact of hi, having had 
but one rehear»»', w»i beautifully render
ed, end ehowi In a marked degree hie 
»b"lly ae a leader. There Is some talk 
of the Prof, returning to take charge of 
a Hinging clam for the » uter ; end If 10, 
we lieapeak for hlm a I ergo patronage- 
Miaa Marjnra Itordon presided at the 
organ, (having the uio of one of Chute, 
Hall fc Co'» celebrate»! orgamj In a way 
that illd credit to the performer, ee well 
aa the oceeiion. The »olo, “A Shelter In 
the Time of Storm,” eung by little Ml* 
name Marner», W" long he remembered 
by thou who hoard It. A reprceeotatlon 
of the "Crown of Life," decorated W 
twelve young ladlo», ««oh bearing a 
bou'piet, and flve Waring the name 
"Je, ne," Intsteperiad with appropriate 
peawgea of scripture, evidently

the audience If I he way In

I

Get PricedThe winter time-table of the W. A. A. 
railway, which went into force on Mon 
day last, will be found in another column. 
It lithe most accommodating to the public 
of any winter time-table ever adopted by 
the road and wi'l give general satisfac
tion. The early morning express is con
tinued as arc also the two freights. 
There is very little change in the time of 

trains.

—-AT-------it, N. Y., 
iU«jü a bus 1 css college. Don't Fall to

o. D. HARRIS» 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTB.

Sera» Cer'l". . do,, pre^card»^ WITTER’SuA
Mr J eh id Davidson, of Oaspereau

—• megtiSZ
Wc aro glad to learn

recovering-

I

aodetit on 
from bin carriage. - 
,bât be h rapidly

M, M. Vaughan, hai Hold hi, faim 
Mr Oocdacre, an 

Tli'm farm I»

Mantle Cloths. iiDress Goods.The town of Bridgetown It alrau| to 
pledge il» credit for the ram of |lo,ooo 
to tic applied to the operatioa of the 
furtiilmo factory provided a company 
I, formed that w "I put 11 an cqna, 
amount of cnpilnl. The town grant to 
ho a loan to 111» Co., to he paid In 

Th» Co. I» a'ao to tie 
of water

In Exchange forCountry Producers"

WolMlk, November 14tb, 1800-

g Wnllhrook to a 
Boglhbman, for >.

of the most valuable In the county. 
Mr Vaeghan will likely purchase another 
firm if lie rait find one to suit.

HOSERY
GLOVES
TARES

BLANETKS
JACKETS
TRUNKS

flannels

CLOTHS 
CORSETS 
GOSIMERS 

, ULSTERS 
BUCKLES

8TV, following m 11 ,u lbe l'"'u 
■ v,.,h a, .liana who were attondingV t&tsSSwvarrm i-imm
•9 Airliy,turret ; George Brown, Hhel- 

Ifetoftie College, Miss Hartz, 
M s A. Block ad ar , Wolf-

twenty years, 
rsxnmpt nom me p*/ymeut as

rtf'SEE

f iRYAN’S,U I» aulhoratlvrly stated that the 
trrldge, on the Dlgby and AnnepoHs 
eectlov. of the weatein coudtlee railway 

approaching completion and that 
In all probability Bright car» W"1 run 
over the new line try Christmas. The 
opening of a through t'ne from Hellfet 
to Ya month w T be a mo«t notable 
event 1 the hi,tory of the wentern conn-

uI YarmoulB ;
I ri'>.

whs en-
strainer Motion, erfTim nmguificent new 

of thn y.1-mouth steamship Hue, arrived 
mfcly "hi Yarmouth oh Monday last after 

the Atlantic.

which they joined In ringing "Corona- 
tion” waa any Indloafion of their feeing*.

the crowning part of OVERCOATS11 boisterous voyage across 
She will leave Vat mouth on her ltd'sal 

the arrival millinery I
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Butter, Eggs, Yam. and Dried Aooles
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

Thl, to «orne vra, 
the even ig’e exerclo,.trip f'tr Boston to morrow 

♦film W. & A. It. train. ties. Different Kinds of People.
—IN I’Wc regret lieing called upon to-dny to

record the death of on. of the bright™! In .very - . „rllU,
and moat popular of our young ladle». ,r-Krlmln«tlng people who jnnr »' * * 
Mire Kftlo Coldwell, daughter of Mr the very beet value for r y' 

Cold well, died on Tue,dey whether It Ie In koae^ld furniture 
morning after e long llln.ee. The clothing, or any other Use the.» people

funeral took pl.-ee on Tbnmlay and wa. will gat tl">|b"‘talo'r arlk « 
l.ruclv attended. Wolff We Dlvtelou, of „ ihrir neighbor get» Infexlor arile .

Sar-wwisswîssagaAk*
......................................~y&fjgSE.V

Wxsklv Bvaa, Montreel. the know ng 
onee ere «ware of thi grant value ef 
the Kami'.v Il««*t,B A*n Wv«ki.v B»A* 
in the laud'y. They know It is irilaWo 

In each department It I» edited 
that money can aeonre

"Alas" W ltboilallr'inghton, I, pnldl 
H.hc.1 l,y John In,veil A». Bon In their 
Ginailiat! copyriglit arriea. U la one of 
the tient work, of tti’n cetehraUui author, 
and trace, the peculiar caprice, of tlie 
atfecl'ini, in a doer, and etudiouemanner, 
which mrturely flee, the attention of the 
reader all Ihrough the hook.

community there are alwaya

Kiooman

, n r„™ will. Gilt Hutton», very »ty!l"b 

^nd’w«m' *"’1 be"1 VllU° iU th* CU“nly'

Wollvillo, October 17tb, 1890,

RYAN'S,,...11i«. Indies of the Hemiunry nre mnk- 
Itjg nireugStt)cuts to hold ft Hcotch 
Concert hi ('ollege 11*11, oti Fridsy 
evening next, Dec. 5»h. An excelUnt 
progmmme is being pmpftred, sud judg
ing frein the successful nature of 
previous nut nr tirin ment* we feel like 
prs'Ucting ft successful ftfTftlr,

bronze MONUMENT Oo.
ht. THOMAS. ONTARIO,

Mnln «troot.
Good». If yen "w bîCf»*fn»p«Ml.g 

•lock yon wl I ear»'/ rl’Jtr*,p1‘'4

Welt for oar WHITE
WEBSTER'Sour

Mnnufflotu r ® 'io'rn voSn-1*n geü *^0!,* *Ao.

■ The,,w:r?:;:'/"'-"iXTi,
not U, gradn of metal u.»nl, and not containing Iron

UOUKWK1.L A 00, Htationure, Woifville, N. S

A little eon of Mr O. O. N^»' 1wluM 
Weterv "Ie, «even year» old, ™*1 , i,T the beat men
.«ton», and It It feared a f*t*l. ,cdd,"‘ Jld 1HUlt I, they hare a eallffaetoiT 
on H.tnrday lr»t. He wee playing » w,|hlufurm«l paper, »
,„me other children In hi, father, ni l * ^|1|o|| ,11 the »|ue.lt«w»
wa, kicking the crown wheel wj* »'■ j . llie ,0alorlty of m«nkln4. Tho 
fool, telling them bow it went. I1!, ,l>* I jfamnv llitaAL» **» Wk«ki.v Brin, 
caugnt In the wheel and he w»i Ihtown I Mootl„i, |,M » uolveriel circulation, 
a co.,!d«taW. distance, enelalnlng dyd- ~.7 n~tT
ful Injuries. III. leg I. broken both at l tr la Q at U. H. 
the hip and ankle end hi, head wverriy | •
cul. Dm Beat and Middle nia, were 
Summoned, hut feared to amputate the | 
limb. The little fellow wan oonecloue 
and aulfered no pain whatever till late on 
the following (ley, »lnce which time he 
has been somewhat delirious. He wee 
reported belter ye.l.rday mornlng.- 

Ifr.lwn Chronical.________  •

K. 1) G~al 0 M w‘IUc*'11,

DICTIONERY !
sale at

Tim fust ri'il waiter weftlher of the 
xperietteed during the first 

dny« of this w^k. On flundsy quite ft 
lorm occurred In some pftrts of

Th© Woifville Booksto .
publleheb.

•fiAxoii wnu «'
, on

the ,1, inly, although only a Hurry w»a 
had in Widfvlllu. Monday wa, a« cold 

ngn winter day, hut rince then 
th. weather ha» been mild and warn,.

Call or »cndft* HO ftVf'l mon-overcomplete Dlbtiont ry 
for prlooe.nd mo»t’tho flneat »

Krcd U. Tuppor, Horton Landiog,

'-'“t.TnXXJA
Wallace'».

ROCKWELL A CO. I
which Hon. Wilfred Uuricr, War oj 
the Llharr' pa-t, In Caneda> to vlrit 
Nova Beotia about the middle ol neit 
month, end idrirem public itifteMng».

I, advance ol 10 p.»- on the purchMO 
Homo ten notice.unney paid by Mr Tapper 

year. ago. Thl. I» tho old Win. 
liar,.» property, which afterward» 

came Into lire poeaemlon of tho aU 
Soliert N, Dorle, of Halifax. Hie a 
Bar upland property, with a email 
hut very valuable orchavd on It >o 
full hearing, and no dike land.

' at G. H Wallace'»-

Caro
EXCELSIOR
• coni» Kaokane e.

THE ACADIANBYES 1Mnrrlwl.

•s$eE

OMbi ,} VVUBBLUAKBSp

AM UNKtiVAIdrED FOB -Ta^Ur.ul^ ^

MmMdtS »/ »*. hrnniuof <»" A mn-aern Lot ol Land c»»t of J. H.

tsrOF*
HOthllM) MOftftOftOY». Wolr,nk, June IBth, IBHB.—3m

-7""HS5-‘.»‘r DRBS8MAKIWO

Esi31 ^AOKAOS* Province*, ftii'l ^ ?SD0 at.*» -i,0 bus roiumcd Dross-

“■fclVfe. "j.,Cambridge. K.ng’iCo,jI; B. (Uvtog pr« ■* for aevoral
N. B.—Corr,«pond,noe •olWt^_____ h»"”'". perfect »ueo-'.», -b«

srrriSJTSS-*»- ****’"*•"*

MOW HUB

Blncv the meeting ol the General 

Conference In Montreal laat 
the Method *t Hook and 1'uHleblag 

make» another at. id» forwaW

THE END OF 18911K. D.C. TILLH. Biehop.
Jim™ lloiden, one of tho old«»t Inheb- 

llnnla of Avmiport, dual very .ndd.nly 
W H.tnrday night. He wa. out door, 
alunit the fann during the day i In the 
evening complained of .horlnew of
breath, and wa, dea»l Infor" l'"'

Heart ill,"»»"
He wa, In

in It, popular periodica!». A new papa* 
for young people with the proglWV" 
name " Onwaiiu,” an eight-page, well 
lllrietratcd weekly, I, l*»"d at the low
price of to cent. »I copie», 50 cent» a y**- .11 '• *dlt*d 
„ the BaV. Dr Whhrow who» 
manageount of the ******** 
and Bunday-chool perlodleali ol the 
M et hod I,t Ohnteb b« l»«" »° ,u60f",“ '

popular MefHiri Ma^vn. (Ii»»

««'sc-erffrt
Or, pubH.h.r of tlin.o porU_lcA|..

K. D.
|T<* I'll re- IHjrrrSl*

For. Only $1.00.riled. _____

e&sirntif-stA
ColdW. II, agwi xi J»»»- }

couM rijino V> his relief, 
thii supposed eftusfl of befttb. 
hi* 7 mi yeftr, nml unlike most other 
mortiis the •nnlreri" y of hh birth AP- 
ciirted only once in four .yeftrs. w* 
bom Frhrosty 29tb, 18k), nnd ebu d 
only r.«lebiftte bis blrthd*y quiflrenniftlly 
Hs lived Slid riled oil ti.n old bomestMd 
»berc his fftlhi r lived bdore him. '*• 

cliidsen (ftH *8

joint w. w (ru,***, 
BARSISTM-AT-lAW,

notary. notrvBYAiwm tio

General Agunt for Fill as®

I,tr* lHMJtwtiai.
WOUFVILLB n

J.B. DAVISON. J. V.
TIPEIDIARYMABI8TRATE
CONVEYANCER

IKSORANCE ARERT, ETC,
WOI.VV1LLB, N. H.

b/asah.-Ai Now Mina», Nethl*»' 
Thom» ,".H.M,n0"1 *^u M-.nnt.l-, 

DlNr»<LMtM0.r.r !)«!-.»».

I

The Alan

Mi
iI 'ftv«'s n vk '.fe nnd four 

twine) to mourn their loss.
!SOB. it../K p (I el (I II. Wallace',.

U. ii. c, I» «enrollteed

HUIldlTI»*’.
And . ..A.>;.-5....

TT

!

.« ,4

in
Is

!

irl
lnr

■
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Parsons’ Pills Ipllil
- tl» «"“oral effect left uotbtBi 
I desired, I mlghe point out a doaen dis

cords In tira oharaotor of her face and fleure, 
anil yet utterly toll to Invalidate the Imprua 
eton IJiey pr.Kluosd. There Is eemcrUilui ,w- 
scidliUly uncivil, mid, |„deed, unphll.aonld.
™C In the attempt tororlfyor to dlspne, 
a woman's bsautv In detail, and a man note 
no more than he deserves when he finds that,
In strictness, the aggregation of the different One half of Iho world ddSMl't know

her good nature, and herlirely pereeptloni 
She neither made harsh epeeohee nor re
sented them | and, then, on the other hand, 
she keenly enjoyed Intellectual cleverness^ 
and even oultivated It, Her great merit was 
that site made no claims or prate 
dust as there wee nothing artificial In her 
beauty, so there was nothing pedantic In her 
™,tlïïïü-‘ui5«.ool'lll‘1« ssuttsnental In her 
amlatdllty. The one was all freehneee and 
the others all bonhommle,

John Lennon saw her, then loved her and 
offered her hie hand. In accepting It Hiss

stohlllty and regnlm-ity TZStoTTtS 
ft londs look do small satlefnotluu lit con
trasting her brilliant end comfortable future 

her somewhat preoarlous past* Lennox
ESSSS's!

to do severe a tout, although «ha wee fro 
qtiehtly reminded by aoqualtitAtuwsol s inor. 
allKlna turn that she had nüontobê 
very tliankfiil for Mr. Lennoe'e eludee. To 
tlieeo neeuratiees Marian listened with a look 
of patient humility which wae eatremely ho- 
lemlng. It woe ne If for hie sake eheeould 
consent oven to Im bored, 

within n fortnight after their engagement

hin own, which he now busied himself with 
reimlrlng nnd refurnishing, for the wedding
livçr,H".l»îd .«"rMg”g,#4,t0h'W*mST

prosiwt of hi* dan ciders mwrioga,
John Lennox, habitually autan of humer- 

•-us resources, fond of rolling, fond of musia 
fond of sm-lety, n».| not averse to polltlii!
•assnil tlm first Weeks of autumn in a res! less

T.',y W,let‘ » man approach*
middle age he finds It dllfieult to Wear grace- 
ftillv the distinction of lining engaged. II* 
fltkto It dlflloult to discharge with 1 mourn In*
fttiuut' "*"■ ''leldentnl *
the position, Thor- was a certain pntlietlo

offer Ills mistress, Another third he passed
i!ùi-7rtoi 2ypi'efcfc e room, during which
l<eri«Nl Marian was deuied to visitors, l'b«
Nwb of the time be spent, as he told a ÂtsmL

r, r itte
llmmtc nature, lint it wea.vl,l«t “ ml he

........"w-s

y ' *'■"> Hiriwt outer the ranks „f the

"f Impn fhrt'e Is no pn 
ton teller resumed| luipn 
rellcre himself of Wtodrvl 
Consol oliMUefeS,

"I’m afraid son 
bhi* doesn't renlly |ijv(. mJ 

"Well, « little doubt i 
I fetter tlcin to he

-runs ok w«bmt. W. & A. RAILWAY. Your Support 1’

Time rr«il>ni

1890.—Winter Arrange ment,—1800

Mlnatd's Liniment Cures Plphtherla.

Two thousand seven hundred and fifty 
languages are spoken by iho inliabltante 
ol the world,

Improve tin nutritive funcllona of the 
scalp by using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
flair Renewal, end llius ktep the hair 
from railing and becoming gray.

•1H flm,IO(TH|l mu
By REBEOOA HABDISO DAVIS,

WOOOILL'S

BAKINÛ
lOopyrlgblOfLI IfUt,

"You woru tuwler no pr m*iwi 10 me, 
pdckly. "I hnvn no right t*t reproach you." 
"No promise. Dut I lornl fou,"

10 Ini 1
GOING KA8T. Nxn, Atrm, Kxp. 

Dally.| Dally.|Daily
V. M.

I on
I 07
a uj

I2sr.5Er.7,’*tr L
trvKSffît.

a»a# ta** «««ns. 'lie I / d 4 wa#/--r>,>£w ^m—i émttmmtm wiwoml u n y* ,
im# «*«■». i»e fort mil
U4IN sss mDim 1* very li « 1} I , griXjH*

VzstJPii'r

I rhe 'leriU** mrommé
II «•««‘li 1««* «-«filMlna M# •Cmtiiniin. Ale#h#wl# 

rurm it a*## | vitrlr i w nf 
die##»#,. 'I hi» Infor- 
*i«tlon iilntin I# worth 
fft tin*#» the #*ste A 
hundsnm* llluatrntnd

w. "And now little Clam has Menti 
vllh lay composure, "f do not I 
That dmch of contempt was worth mora 

"Do you

my place," 
think tlud

POWDER I
A.M.

------ IT CONTAINSAnnapolis Lo’vv 
Bridgetown »
Middleton »
Aylesford "
Berwick "
Watcrvtllo »
Kontvlllv "
Port Williams" 
Wolfvlllo »
G rami Pro »
Avonport "
llantspnrt "
Windsor "
Wlmlsoi Juno" 
llslllax arrive

ohan a thousand arguments, "Do you 
wiy you-.don’t lovo her, Javbf' 

H his coat lapais with both hor 
I've lawn so—so mlfwrnhlel 1"— 

She dropjmd ln*r head and said no 
morn} hut tho little tiurgimdy row had 
'Spoiled Its I mart to him now with all Its 
«wœtnass and spicy perfume, and Jack knew 
tho flavor of it well. Ho Iwd been waiting 
for It for a good many yom s.

They sat togolhor In a shaded corner} 
major was poi'lng over his parchment by (lvo* 
Hglit, After ■ while Madeline refarrod to her 
rival «gain, patronixlnglv, "Clara Is prottv, 
you must ftcknowlislgo, Jock. Though aim is 
weak, as you say, poor child I"

1*

o tEa-
injurloua Ingrcdlcnti 

trinny of tlm Baking V„w,|, 
composed.

men ii to 
natch In

28i«nniilii«l eentfr## eon- 
MIMS vnluiilil# Infbr- 
Mtiitioiie Mend for It.

“Ssar

riiRûFi 42 2 40On# hers sent p#»t- 
mm for Mat#** ##■■MRSXfUXti 47 2 08

JO 8 oft
Oilsumo. 0 00 8 40 °* which m)

■rs arc
«4 0 IA 8 AS

Make New Sich Blood! Whitt saved the Hfo of Mrs L 
Mnrhousc, of Boston, nflar tho duclors 
had ulvut her up with |itieuinolila ? 
Bandaging her chest with llannel wet 
with r4oitoii,s Magic Llnlmont.

The french Tempera non Hoclety, Paris, 
has offered a pilaa cf two hundred do», 
lari for the heat original work on klco. 
ImlUm and Its cure.

on 0 21 II a on
on a ai n 4 08
U 0 40 4 «7tho 77 0 66 Losses Paid Over

«00,000 N —mit
Life 'nsuranec

That Insures. am.
Apply lor tncRibcrtthin in iho ivr. 

tunni'nl, Progr^aivv, K«|uit«hh' U, ii 
nblo Northwiwin Mnsouio Aid As 
oinlicn ol Oltiowgo, III,
D.iNiii..), Avienv, .1, A.Srni.iuiu,

President,

4 30
84 7 2ft 4 Aft

ne » Oft a e in
ISO 1) 43 (1 60. For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, * 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus ( 

and all Rowel Complainte,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

K*p. Avcnt. 
|Dally. I Dally,

aoiNtnviCHT"I don’t know," said Mr, Jack, whose com 
««"nee twing' d him with certain moonlight 
walks hi Chicago, "Him was very consider* 
ate and kind to me, Mndnllm*. Her father 
was anxious for toe to lake tlm First church 
Imre, hut I’d ma#1r up my mlmt to that 
llttto h'lnm In the Wi«t if you would go with

Kxp.
Dally.

A. M.M
Halifax— luavii 

14 Windsor Juii»."
40 Windsor "
63 Hantspoit "

A von port »
Grand Pro » go it Oft 
WollYillo ♦* 40 1130
Port Williams" 40 1140

UjCMltVlII. “ I* 1111,1 
80 MaterVIIII’ « 10 36 122
88 llerwlck » in 43 | y7
88 Aylesford *• lo 66 2 00

loï Middleton " 11 27 310 „
Ihl Bridgetown " 12 03 4 oft ! ^Noi-your*, Uohllltetod,
130 Annapolis Ar've 12 40 ft oo | holuhla Folly eml Imiornnw >'*» Th-
”v“'m ' ^---------- ------- - I awaydUa Vluor *'f Hotly, Mind *mt

N. II. 1 rains are run on Mnslern Utah f®npood, «•upTuk e*imuHunu «irsu,»imiiMuL.0"" "°"r *'Ms'1 W|"J"W ;«*k«0Xirfeùuite,,tecs

,.e; ,;f. "As S""“ *5tS8BS&SEn tn, amt leave Middlrltui dally at 8 30 f Innmilty. will nud «if «mr riw-io.- n.. L’,
P »». 'OoltlVn tiuro. H Imparts Youthful

HI «‘amer "Oily of Montlceilo" leaves Ht 'l?/ L7ntî!Lîh*.lLe
Mm eve,, 6m„l„y We,li.ee,ley    ^ w
nalurdny a. in, fur Jilgby ami Anmipolln ; i amuses ifu.* hoHoii tbs wii..|..
R'BîÏî&.m üTiÆ"**...* M"“ "">■ Ky.Æi-ïrjii.&Æs?«s3tmtt.‘rv„^Mm;e ............ .. .toll, wtettpfeïà

«Ï .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SEBBîBSBS
r«lheofHin Weelem Cmmllee Hell»», OB, ko» etidot our wHiie# Ouerenioe# 

toeve Illeliy ,tolly nt ,1 ,l„ | u j, V|iro. *& Toronto
ïhii r,Vr>" V*“"’"U| ''«"y «17 4* », n,

MfrHtt,i v "Nhv Bhiii««I,,|,i'|„uvee An
'to}"|llto"rUwlu" l’,,,y Tinvitoy mill fri

N(e«|hev"V«r.... ml," haven Vnlminilli
tof"lte,nni' l,“"l’'r "'"l ,"l“ltl"y "'««lug

Hieeior,' i-ttole of MelUu" nil,I  in-
'A™ leave Ht John evpiy Momlay 
Boston h lM i'orllami

'I'ralns of the Provincial and New Rn*
Uml All Bail Line leave FI, John ihr 
Hanger, Portland ami Bonioa at o no 
t. ni. ami a 40 p. in, dully, except Hut 

eveMin* ami Nimday inoining. 
i broil*li Tb-kels by the various rouies 

on sale at all Rlalbme.

What made John.K»rly, of Mnruaret- 
Ville, walk after the Im-pI medical skill In 
Oils Province and Uultwl Htatce failed to 

and after he had been unable

43
7 .16

4ft 80
hein him, and afti 
to dress or undress 
years, with Rheumatism 7 
Magic Liniment I

When a man goes upstairs late at night' 
and skips every other step In an endeavor 
to keep quiet he always seems to akip 
the steps that don’t creak.

ft ft 3
without help for ten Jf 
matism 7 NurtonV ”«

'» !*

I always thought you’ll come for mo," 
said honest M»dd

The UMiJuf
speotadoM,

0 08With
6 17L Hi Cli’liu yt6 28

PAIN-KILLER J, B, DAVISON,
A «eut ni WolMll,,.

6 1J

| Hi a 60

7*-ANY MAN
AND

49 Yearn' r.*peri6noo proven that phrh ( DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER In the beat Fnmlly Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

Toothache.
jiro nt 20c. an»t 50c. a Bottlo. 

KTBnwan oTOwnhrm, and worthier Imitation*, S ]

lAf-i• kmvUsi
When, from any cause, the digestive 

ami secreteiy organa become illsohlered, 
they may be stimulated to healthy action 
by the use of Ay»r's Cathartic Mile, 
these Pills are presetIbed by the physi
cians, and ore for sale at all the drug 
stores.

The alumni of Vaeear College have 
already scoured lid,ooo of lbe $40,000 
required for the endowment by them of 
an Astronomical Chair In honor of Marla 
Mitchell.

How to save money Is a problem that 
interests everybody, One wav to do it 
is to Invigorate the system with Ayer's 
Narsapaimn. Being a highly concentrât* 
id blond medicine, It is Bis most power
ful and roohomleal. H Is sold for a dollar 
a bottle, but worth five.

VJU

tiiCT
(

m
if ht ever the

Sold Evl
•‘ïL♦

Thru not fuyp(ftsr in a H/ttitlptl

moot, "Why, <M Mew you, ehildmil You 
l>hm ImtbT for yourselves than I did for
you,"

bwk IftUglind nod fh-nw his ebalf over lie* 
tern them, "It will he hard work to live 
s' first. But we three are old oomradee, and 
know Imw to rough It,"

"nie I» »'llipÆela „t flnlrerl Htenilleh', 
I"» "m l-r, etrlvlii* in In tout 

««id Itiold, "and by It I Ibid certain demesnes, 
mws!mg >1-well, 1 dito’t know, to toll the 
M’Otli, If U’n n fortune or a mer#««ompetohey, 

k Blit It’s enough for us sll to give M>u 
"I nr rey nnd hh chined (’amera the goby 
,01 «a , « tmt h hflt,"fisl magasine 

r ,lLUf n ,lq f"d bi'agglMg ton».
'Thi' 1. will I»* to, more of this for you, 

bdlier," fcl'ioclMg a round The bare 
h*ors, mid pbi-h-d isiverty and the worn -sit 
,,1,1 tils whlto hnlr In the mldnt
11 1 Jnn't angry and sore continually.

'î"m W ""Mt8*r- At last I" cried

'"mar

■LADIES ONLY.
* 9

FWÏNOH HKUULATION ••ILL», 
tf superior to 
tide. Finforit

ISLi^ww ^
•:«oU Tansy.f Fenny.-opioi

fkvor'raH? iinüoî! 
«. PJeejaul no4 
ltd sfedlolne « •%

When I he average man eays frankly 
"1 san't rfinit it,M you will usually flnil 
oh Investigation that U Is something'his 
wife wants, and nut something that he 
wants himself.

Mfnmtmt, I«wa 1» Turn. If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc.. I'utliier's ISihhI 
shm Is what is required In build you up 
amt give tone lo your system If your 
chilil is delicate or your daughter wlm 
Is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Putlner's 
I tit ti lain it, depend upon II, that I* what 
they lireif,

5?,

1

ami
ami twenty dollars CASH I

-mvKN mu-- ^
AN OLD USED POST AUK STAMP,

l"0 Will In. j'IVt't, In tt.iy p„|n,„| tt|m
Will Wild.... . (l.ir III,, ,-nil,.,'linn |
ll|l'l"ill« Ini' I'xlllbllloil putj.nene) n
1U VliNNYSTAMV OH1 CANADA.

Or I will flivn 95 In fill El,' „„y 
Old BI.IIIImh Htnnijm of Nuvn ' 

BnnilB or Now Orunewich,
1u,m rave ■ , , * "II "Iljtlil. In Hull I'll"I'.I'III,'., K(„ni|„
imm, 'i’llM 4890, ne », Il „r DI il.) ||,I vnlilee

Yarmouth 0» .SCtessr

(MMtTfiB,)
The Shortest and Most Miirct Uunte 

between Nova Beotia and the 
Untied Hi ales,

TMI 9UIOK6MT4TIME.
WHilly ly hours hetween Vaimouth 

and Host,on,
The Past Hteal Mlenmer

W. It, UAMPBKLL, 
General Malinger and ffei r«»tary, 

K, Hit | BFill,and, Itcsbb iif Manager, 
Kentville, Nuy. 24th, 18im,

l b "i realty fnrguWcn I wns limiRry
" Hbmgprtfi» my uqiial dlrmoc hour,"
! '7 bTMIy tin ros* with abnu Ity in
'“lit h?i' spread Hw whlto doth midsatllts 

dninty dl»ht»fl o,| It, Utouaglng. a» h» 
,,IH Mtop, to empty a half filled goblet 

Sin, wï,fiï ahototoaMe wiü» as
f-!h.ws furnish m# uowr lw muM»«rcd(

I "-'I °)UMu«ly stopiN’d. looking at Jack,
• h "b"1. defurttod look » ipuping all over Ids 
l:< body tin went to Mm "My son," h# 
il l, humMy, "11 would iMilmltor you left ms 

1 '•'tin'!, you and Muddy, I’m a mls#*r«bl#, 
'• "Mr old man."

"And I am a
uMi/l*/

but
said

Th# latest invention is clothing made 
of a fabiie In which fine threads of cork 
him inter woven with we«l nf «éllr, whl#h 
renders it impossible for the weater to 
eink in water.

R*jr mm Vs r/m iVwie to hunt th<m ny,.
1 wiM buy for Onuh all ot,h used or 

cancelled poFtHgc or bill Pt,am| R. ib'inl 
you have, leaving them 

original envelope preferred, I also 
want 4 elnintm, nut values, on the cm ire 
letter, Ibr wfilch t give blglnr prices 
than anyone. U. ÜOOPMB,

BfiB King Ht,, Ottawa, Uana.la

ShortcsWl

BOSTON!

A spécifié iPinedv for Imllaeslbm or 
dyspepsia In any form Is ioumlin King’s 
Uystiepsli (jure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Lure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a

termes
on allfaulty yoimcone,” said Jack, 

ihifi iimifV* that iiet wpim you ami 
whh-lt (tod will look to find In us 

dI Underneath Uiwm Weeds that) grnw atop,"
; ndv cmne ( loser to the two men, "I 

",,,k 1 '«'"* what yoirim-au. And I, too," 
- Mid wltii infinMe love end y„ry fiad 

' emtor, phUfMg imjg^aTel" Suftlf

fcülorjopfeicri

" Into fatuity, Only 1... sn 
“Ÿt*ë," said «M

g«(«at ftolat."

pflckage. Maniple nick age to attv ad- 
diess cn receipt of three cent stamp. 
$«»!• proprietors, King's Dyspepsia (hire 

New Olaagnw, Nova Hentla,une morning, 
is'ol»* end pu|x*f's, he l»#fI 
«* M'dlent for pas^Mri; an 

ito had made, at Nev 
"*"■# "f a yynng aitUt 
wlo wn tHl'viAAs M eon versât Ion h«. had eorn 
cei¥(4t N srfftovffklieh. Ttie psintor, on i,.„v- 

wport, Wftrtogti lo the Adli-ondacks, 
Ijolint'k In New Voikonlmt, 1, after 
tlmu ho tiegc-d Ids friend to «untie mid

UltoMti u Uo,
Into

There Is a family in Armstrong conn- 
ly, Berth.,—father, mot lier and font Best Route
«lilt Id ren—whose coin blunt Weight Is 
l ion pounds, an average uf 816 pounds 
Oh# <«f the girls weighs 1«J pounds, and 
is only tieveti yearn old,

new •li ^^—,

log Me

which 
see him,

it um.ni«l (1, Inwmt n,,, Hinrdbifl I
nf Hmuillt,,,, „ni.t „|,.TO|r i,,,.,,

turned to town, and would Im looking for Ids 
*7jy|. be forthwithtottalred to hisstmlio.

1 Mb-rt’s card was un tf,p door, hut, on em 
tot ing the nsiui, 1* imox found it occupied 
hy a si ranger a young man lu imintoi 's
r,'"\ ftî n »«»«îc panel.
He learned from tills gentleman that 
{ft « toiiip-.iary sharer of 0
mitawts Htmllo, HR-1 that ttie lutter had

........... .................  . X J "*»""> N# W»
«"'I, nulling him vw. •**« »"»"H«g«n,l m.ihg «III, ,„im nl inn

well ns, apparently. « great friend of IB best Teeth f If so, semi at once amt get a 
he looked nt him with some interest, Ito w-,» “! Winslow's Soothing Hyrop,"
of sooiethlog I--SS Hum im, tall nod robust' ^hlldrrm teething, Its value isirtcahm-
with a Strong, loyutis, tonsitiv* face aod a D w,,l relieve trtw poor little snlNwee
thick auburn Imnii Lan not was* struck •totWHllately. Depend upon It, mothers 
with his face, whlcii s'-emwl (mth to oftureas 18 ““ mistake about It, ifimres hy.
a great «leal of hmeau esum lty au,| to hi- «ntery ami hlnrrlilea, regulates the Rtom', 
'lh‘atothe«mseutlalli iu|»einineutof apalutor m'h aod Bowels, cures wind HoMe\ softens 

"A m«u wit h that face," he said to himself t,MI tt“ms, reitMeesilufismmaUoo, atd gives
' «low work at least worm buikiug at," ' D»«e amt energy toUlie whole system. "Mrs 

lie aeeordlhgly fteMl hi* N,mpaulon If lie Winslow's ë«mihlok Byrop" lor/l'hlhlreo 
♦Ught OfUiie and hxtk at Ids picture. The fat- Teething, Is pleasaot Mi t he taetyf aod Is the 
r re idllr cwutod, aud tjeuhox phe-i-d him- nreseriptioo nf one of tthv ol 

s#ir tiefore the eauvos female physicians ami mirske
in* " 8eprcseutaMu« of a half leogtli toatoa, aod Is for sale hy «1 «Iruggists

r tun e ngu«e, uaecBiume and will» mi ex* thrpuglmul tpe werld. trtlws.lweoty-five
,,mfc remained cents a ImMIl, Be sure amUtok for "Mas

mceifain whether it was a ifortraltorn win k Wl*sMiw'sR«orrm*o Rtieu/," amt take 00

eountew of the Beimlnsaoce. lier llgme was

tlm mwf.m, li'iyiffl ei,,im vkg am>n,mi
IJ#hHw,M N»«, Warn,.

. •” irgmagg

riteteS &

tty Htmnr Uttrn, it.

la two rarttg,

Aim! all points In the Vfi1tci1Hinli>s;......

8. 8. "HALIFAX." •
H. llOWUAN^ lilLli, Udmmaniixii

Malle horn Noble’s Wharf, II all fax, 
eveiy Wpilm-Filav, al H oVI.u l» ,» m . m„l 
liewis* Wharf, llustuh, every Hniimlrtr. 
at noun. ’

This new (Jlyde Imllt slesmP, U i|,P 
»#w '""I laetwil pflpsenger Meant hip !»p 
tween Boston ami N«iva Media nml is 
bhht d*B gtoMï AT RWA.

sen, «nils from I la life s eVi i> Bslni'lny nt 
4 "■'lock pi lit. Mini from Law is’ Who if,

"very W«-.tues.1nv nt ....... TI.U
steamer is well known in Hi.. It,.Fine 
mule nml Im-» been thormighly ..veilinul- 
i'd aju) H pftlhied for (he summer «mill..

I ns=e|itiPM arriving on Ttlesilav . ven-
,hK? """ M« 'Il'M .ly mi, l,M,m| lt,„
Wltliutlt extra clinige,

i I ' full g it tiik.'ls fur sale atul l.ncunva 
elii i lieil throimh frcrt^nll slnllntio.... (lie 
liileh'Mbmiai Itollwav, at, (he olll. ■ = -f 
tlm steamer» h, Halifax al,«1 at u

U UurreiB Wlmisut, iy

I!
lH:

Y.im lw „«.«!•* en nw-.He(lews,
«keen.. UbIU. ibeeHml Nr IHM, 

Wmi. *e !•«,«»« MIm, ,u «Inn, to UMtorln, 
WAsn '*etoMtlUW-w, eltoge-. uhm (JMtorto,

1. ii

J! k U i/lNOHH age 
W than last sumuicr, 
L 'birhig a six weeks1 
I ittoy at HewjKut, 
I John fjeu/iox tm- 

cam# engaged to 
I Nlw Marian Mv- 
' JjciAjOf New York, 

Mr. Iieofio* was a 
Widower, of large 

1 ♦White and w|)h- 
ehlMreo, He 

was flo years old, 
nf r sufficiaotiy 
distinguished ap 
pea ratio#, nf 
cel lent

Tho Chato, Hall 45 Co. Organ ! "YARMOUTH,"
Will leave Yartmuttb for tbislon every 
Wwineelay amt Mntimlav evening after 
atrlval nt the train uf) the Western 
bounties railway.

Heinvnirtg leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Hos- 
ton, at m a, in. eveiy ’I tiesttoy ami 
Friday oonneeting at Vartnoulh with 
main for llnlltos and Inlerinedlate 
stations

Yarmouth,

,;l ’ ;r 1 1 1 T|l "I M A l,’,K

RuPeWilr SmMII.#, Popiilftp 1 rrn

«. o. ovviHor».

H. 8. I

id

rnnm l„ Hull ll,e Purdhmlc,

" • AOUSI'r.
Wor.i x/ r i.t.i i, t,j r4

nt Ktiln li,t |nrii",,l'i,=„
Tlm "Y.tmnulk" nnhln. n tpyuln. 

'„*ll ." fll.,1 f.hfn llria|„„ nt„1 In I lip 
laalpal ntpiuiipr |,lyl,,u Imlwpp,, N„vn 
Miiplln «ml II.p (Jalfwl 8t»tp«, Il I Ip,I will, 
lill'l" E!«|,mi»l„ii Unulimp,
«(«III, llllgfl Kppia, pip.

The alpanipf "(TI’V UE HT .InllN" 
Impp. 1'ipkfpnt ft Dime*. Wharf p,p,v 
Muliuey evening fur TUrtibUtli ,,,„1 
hilpiKmhalp |„iil« i retiiriilii.!, Ip«vp« 
min,mil, pppry Tm.iwlay nt ? *, 
•leinleiil limp

r„r ell iiIIip, ii,f„ri,.eM«n «mil» In I), 
Mtiitifi.nl, AH.nt «I W.'lfnlle, „r t„

I,. 10. lUHHH,
Mhih.pi

Vermouth, N, 8., Mmuli roll,, illy,.,,

fe "if .a, Jk/r. m

Improved "Common Sonso”
•ASH BALANCE.

WOlCS AtTÏJ

^the 06»t

Bfqsiff!1
_ woflU’ •

I "? h"l>eV1 wlioff Rn«i. 1-1 tfil-hj
I flL!?y*3lv »1 Hipkms #f iqI

' r •tv.'U'is h, -h- ito-i.j «.»
■ TV* ;U#s- flirt,r ^.|l .r:..e m■

UP eyiOfiMkw MNl MpmUM h «lis wwfto

ai

5' manners,
0,,,,,,,< “f onHMUsnaishare

tho «pul torn,,,' l,l« »J

A lui yet Miss Mverett, too, was a *

kiîiï,»ï"ii«iL zihir1”*-

Mbfltfie

AllsuliSt nod best 
die United

W, Ai ('llARB,

Mee.-Treat. Extonelon of Time I
la "lieu asked, lur hy bersons bpeoiii- 

“,'K Aiitrtiilr* to pay win u (hod.Id is.lue.
I lie debt of iiatnre bas in I... pni.l 

amu.er or lalrr, but we all Would pi. l. r
Rll ^

Éxtenslon of Time.
I *ul l imi 'N tCumltof ,

Of cod f.lVMli on,
— WITH —

MYroi-iioerHiTBs or lime * roiia

Al«y pl*p thin h, «Il «lllfplipp fiiili,
C'l'igll», C"M«, .. ............ ......... ,i; „«,„|
I ebility, mill all wasting diseases.

Hctleato eldldmi who niherwiae 
Wtlttltl pay the debt Vyy ppeedily 
have a long

M*tvnwio„ ,,<• ,

IUi»«lw»n »„|EP«h,l tint I lip *lml» 
"f Dip hilhipupp nf ,1M ih.,1 h*hlt upon 
the enl„r of h«lr In illffppput nil Inn, uf 

in»»,ll»«n»»rtpii Iff whleh liw 
«uhi» „l ilm hut In lh, hiii«»n ,»«« ,„»» 
M m,«lin«l Iff JuilielniH ii-pelnipnl.

Mômn Without n Mi'then,

The room'll in disorder»
The p»l', tin the I.iIiIp,

The lluwei «l«„n upeel, «ml Ike mleplilef
A,!i| Vihmi» le eerpunhi*

A« limit »« lle'e «hie.
V,if ii,,.hi,i« «me 11*lit when „i*l,in,*'e 

»w,y.
Wlmt » enpne ef dleenmlhrs «ml mm 

fnenm h,mm •nuK I» If »«,„«,« ill,I 
II fMlt wile le elnwle 

welling ilnwn, Sum « nnwWnilhm #f 
urnneeti,, e»fe« «„< IVniele .lleufileie, 
mute It fuel Bref fmehieee In feelnre 
Iter l.eellh, lit Fiefee'l Vevuflfe l'tm 
eerl|,fl,m le wlflmui « i,e,.r ne « rempile 
Air IMiIp «ml tlelillllMei) w„ men, nml
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